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No. 1982-151

AN ACT

SB 1057

Amendingtheactof January24, 1966 (1965P.L.1527,No.535),entitled“An act
providingfor andregulatingthe licensingof landscapearchitects;fixing fees;
creatingtheStateBoard of LandscapeArchitects;imposingpowersandduties
on the Departmentof State,theCommissionerof ProfessionalandOccupa-
tional Affairs andthe board;andprescribingunlawful actsandpenalties,”
further regulating the practiceof landscapearchitecture;providing a repeal
andprovidingpenalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Clauses(3) and(4) of section2, actof January24, 1966
(1965 P.L.1527,No.535), knownas the “LandscapeArchitects’ Regis-
trationLaw,” areamendedandclausesareaddedto read:

Section2. Definitions.—Asusedin thisact:
(1) “Board” meansthe StateBoardofLandscapeArchitectswhich

shallconsistofsevenpersonsappointedbythe Governorwhichshallaid
andassistin theadministrationofthis act. Twomembersoftheboard
shallrepresentthepublicat large. Theremainingmembersoftheboard,
notlessthanfour ofwhomshallbelandscapearchitectsand-notless-than
oneof whom shall be a landscapenurseryman,shall be appointedfor
termsofthreeyearsandoneofwhomshallbeelectedchairmanandone
ofwhomshall beelectedsecretary.Themembersoftheboardshallhold
office until their successorsare appointedand qualified but not longer
than six monthsbeyondthe three-yearperiod. The Commissionerof
ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairsshall bean exofficio memberof
the board. Themembersshall receivethirty dollars ($30) per diemfor
eachdayactuallyengagedin attendanceat meetingsof the board. The
membersshall also receivethe amountof actual traveling, hotel and
othernecessaryexpensesincurredin theperformanceoftheirdu4ie~.

(3) “Landscapearchitect” meansa person[licensedand registered
underthe laws of this Commonwealthto engagein the practiceol land-
scapearchitecturelwho engagesor offers to engagein thepractice of
landscapearchitecturein this Commonwealthundertheauthorityofthis
act.

(4) “Practiceof landscapearchitecture”meanstheperformanceof
professionalservicessuch as consultation, investigation, [reconnais-
sance,Jresearch,planning,design,preparationofdrawingsandspecifi-
cations,or responsibleIsupervisionjobservationofconstructionin con-
nectionwith thedevelopmentof landareaswhere,andto theextentthat,
thedominantpurposeof suchservicesis the preservation,enhancement
or determinationof proper land uses,natural land features,[ground
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coverandj planting,naturalisticand aestheticvalues,the settingsand
approachesto structuresor other circulation improvements,[natural
drainage,Or the considerationand determinationof inherentproblems
of thelandrelatingto erosion,wearandtear,blight orotherhazardslthe
shapingand contouringof landand waterforms,.thesettingofgrades
anddeterminingdrainageandprovidingfor storm water management
and determmationof environmentalimpactsand problemsof land
including erosion and sedimentation,blight and other hazards.This
practice shall include the location and arrangementof such tangible
objectsandfeaturesas are incidentalandnecessaryto the purposesout-
lined hereinand.asmaybeprescribedbylocal or Commonwealthauthor-
ities butshallnot includethedesignof structuresor facilitiesasare ordi-
narily includedin the practiceof engineeringor architecture~:Provided,
however,That nothingcontainedherein shall precludea duly licensed
landscapearchitectfrom performinganyof the servicesdescribedin the
first Sentenceof this subdivision in connection with the settings,
approachesor environment for buildings, structures or facilities.
Nothing containedin this act shall be construedas authorizinga land-
scapearchitectto engagein the practiceof architectureor engineeringas
defined in their respectivelicensure laws.J and shall not include the
makingoflandsurveys.Thisprovisionshallnot beconstruedto prohibit
thoseengagedin nurseryoccupationsor asgardenersor landscapecon-
tractorsfroni preparingplantingplansanditemsincidentalthereto.

***

‘(6) “C.I.A .R.B.” meansthe Councilof LandscapeArchitectural
RegistrationBoards, a national coordinatingbodyserving to promote
high standardsof landscapearchitecturalpractice,foster theenactment
of uniform laws;equalizeandimprovethe standardsfor examination,
compile,maintain,and transmitprofessionalrecordsto memberboards
and recommendregistrationfor landscapearchitectsmeetingits stan-
dardsfor interstateandforeignregistration.

(7) “Planting design” means the design, planning, location and
arrangementsofplantingsorotherornamentalfeatures.

Section2. Section 3 of theact is amendedto read:
Section3. Registration License Required to Practice Landscape

Architecture.—In order to safeguardlife, health or propertyand to
promote the generalwelfare, [it is unlawful for any personexceptas
hereinafterprovided, to engageor to offer to representhimself or hold
himselfout Lo be alandscapearchitectwithin this Commonwealthunless
he hasfirst registeredandsecuredalicenserequiredunder:the-provisioils
of this act. It is unlawful for anypersonto use in connectionwith his
nameor to otherwiseassume,use or advertiseanytitle or description
tendingto convey the impressionthat heis aregisteredor licensedland-
scapearchitector thatheis engagedin thepracticeof landscapearchitec-
ture unlesssuchpersonis licensedandregisteredunderthe provisionsof
this act.1 a personpracticingor offering to practicelandscapearchitec-
ture, privately or in public service,shall be requiredto submitevidence
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that heis qualifiedto practiceandshallbecomeregisteredas-hereinaftef
provided.It shallbeunlawfulforapersontopracticelandscapearchitec-
ture or to usethetermor title “landscapearchitect” unlessdulylicensed
undertheprovisionsofthisact.

Section3. Clauses(2), (3), (4), (6)and(9) of section4of theactare
amendedandaclauseisaddedto read:

Section4. Powersand Duties of the State Board of Landscape
Architects.—Theboardshall havepoweranditsdutyshallbe:

(2) [To providethe subjects,character,manner,time andplaceof
examinationsfor licensesas landscapearchitectsandthe filing of appli-
cationsfor theexaminationsandto conductandprovidefortheconduct
of theexaminations]Causeto beadministered,theC.L.A.R.B.Uniform
NationalExamination,or suchotherexamination,asmaybeapproved
by the boardat leastonceeachyear;to providethesubjects,character,
manner,timeand placeof examinationsfor licensesto practice land-
scapearchitectureandthefiling ofapplicationsfor theexamina4ksns;to
make written reportsof the examination,which reports shall be pre-
servedin thedepartmentfor aperiodof not lessthanthreeyears;andto
issue licensesand certificatesto such personsas successfullypassthe
examinations,andto collect (such]appropriatefees for suchexamina-
tions[asmaybefixed by thisact].

(3) (To acceptandendorseasvalid in this Commonwealthlicensesto
practice landscapearchitectureissued by other states in which the
requirementsandqualificationsto engagein the practiceof landscape
architectureareatleastequal to the standardsof this Commonwealth,
andif suchotherstateshall similarly licenseor registerlandscapearchi-
tectslicensedand registeredin this Commonwealth,suchlicenseesshall
beregisteredandlicensedto engageIn the practiceof landscapearchitec-
turewithin thisCommonwealthwithout examinationupon thepayment
of theregistrationandlicensefeesfixed by thisact.] Topermit, subject
to theprovisionsof this section and the rules and regulationsof the
boardpromulgatedthereunderprescribingthequalificationsfor a land-
scapearchitectlicense,thepracticeoflandscapearchitecturein theCom-
monwealthundera landscapearchitectlicenseissuedunderthelaws of
anyotherstatewhich maintainsa systemandstandardsofquahfications
at leastequalto thoserequiredin Pennsylvania,uponpaymentof the
currentfeeestablishedby the board and upon submissionof evidence
satisfactoryto theboard.

(3.1) Toexemptfrom examinationan applicantwhoholdsa license
or certificateto practice landscapearchitectureissuedto himb-y another
state which maintainsa systemand standardsof qualifications and
administerstheC.L.A.R.B.UniformExamination.

(4) To suspendor revokethe licenseand registrationof any regis-
teredlandscapearchitectwho is foundguilty by theboardof grossnegli-
gence,incompetenceor misconductin thepracticeof landscapearchitec-
ture,and to reinstatelicenses,registrationsandcertificatesin anycases
wherethedepartmentshalldeterminethesameto bejustandproper.
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Before anyformal action is taken by the board, the applicant or
licenseeshallbeprovidedwith an opportunityfor ahearing.All hearings
heldbeforethe boardshall be heldin accordancewith thegenerallaws
andregulationsapplicableto administrativehearings.

***

(6) To keeparostershowingthenamesandaddressesof theplacesof
businessof all registeredlandscapearchitectslicensedunderthisactand
registeredby thedepartmentl,which rostershallbe publishedin booklet
form by the departmentat least onceevery two years]. Copiesof the
rosterandrulesandregulationsshall bemadeavailable.

(9) To adopt,promulgateandenforcesuchadministrativerules and
regulationsnot inconsistentwith this act as aredeemednecessaryand
properby the boardto carryinto effect thepowersconferredby this act.
A copy of everyrule, regulationor amendmentto a rule or regulation
proposedby the board shall before adoption be forwarded to the
Speakerof the Houseof Representativesand to the Presidentpro
temporeof the Senatefor referral to and review by the appropriate
standingcommitteeoftheHouseofRepresentativesandoftheSenateas
determinedby the’ respectivepresidingofficer. Thestandingcommittee
shall, within sixtydaysfromthereceiptofsuchproposedrule, regulation
oramendment,approveorrecommenddisapprovalto theHouseofRep-
resentativesor the Senateof any suchproposedrule, regulation or
amendment.Failure of the standingcommitteeto recommenddisap-
provalandoftheHouseofRepresentativesandSenateto disapproveany
proposedrule, regulation or amendmentwithin the review time shall
constituteapprovalthereof.If therespectivestandingcommitteeofthe
Senateor the HouseofRepresentativesrecommendsdisapprovalandthe
Houseof Representativesor theSenatedisapprovesanyproposedride,
regulationor amendment,the boardshall not adopttheproposedrule,
regulationor amendmentandit shall not be again offeredfor oneyear.
Only in the absenceof disapprovalshall the boardproceedwith the
adoption of the rule, regulation or amendmentin accordance with
section202of theactofJuly31, 1968(P.L. 769,No.240),referredto as
theCommonwealthDocumentsLaw.

Section4. Sections5 and6of theactareamendedto read:
SectionS. Fees.—~Thefee for an applicant for examinationand

licensureto engagein the practiceof landscapearchitecturein this Com-
monwealthshall bethirty dollars($30) for the initial registration,includ-
ing an examinationwhen necessary,and thirty dollars ($30) for each
biennial renewalthereof.]Theboardshallestablishthroughits rulesand
regulations the examinationfees,reexaminationfees, licensefeesand
licenserenewalfeesandanyotherfeesapplicableto thelicensureofland-
scapearchitects.

Section 6. Application for License; Qualifications and Experience
Requirementsof Applicants.—(a) A person desiring to [represent
himself or hold himselfout to be alandscapearchitectin this Common-
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wealth shall, exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this act,makeapplication
for examinationandlicensureto the boardupon a form furnishedby it
andshall accompanythe applicationwith the fee prescribedby the
board.]be registeredandlicensedtopractice landscapearchitectureand
to usethetitle “landscapearchitect” in thisCommonwealthshall, except
ashereinprovidedin thisact, makewritten applicationfor examination
to theboard, togetherwithsuchevidenceofqualificationsasmaybepre-
scribedby therulesandregulationsoftheboard.

(b) [Eachapplicantshall be a citizen of the UnitedStatesor declare
his intentionof becominga citizen thereof;twenty-five yearsof ageor
over; beof goodmoralcharacter;not havehisapplication,licenseorcer-
tificate to engagein the practiceof landscapearchitecturerefused,sus-
pendedor revokedby anystateof theUnitedStates;and(i) hashadfour
or moreyears’experiencein landscapearchitectureunderthesupervision
of a registeredlandscapearchitector asimilar qualifiedlandscapearchi-
tectof agradeorcharacterto fit him to assumeresponsiblechargeMthe
work involvedin the practiceof landscapearchitectureandis agraduate
in landscapearchitectureof an approvedinstitution or college having
eitheranundergraduatecoursein landscapearchitectureof four or more
years,or a graduatecoursein landscapearchitectureof two or more
years;or (ii) hashadsevenyearsof experiencein landscapearchitecture
work, four yearsof which shall havebeenin teachingorgraduatestudy
or a combinationthereofin an approvedinstitutionor co~cge-andt1wee
yearsof whichshall havebeenactiveexperiencein landscapearchitecture
work underthesupervisionof a registeredlandscapearchitector a simi-
larly qualified landscapearchitectof a gradeor characterto fit him to
assumeresponsiblechargeof thework involved in the practiceof land-
scapearchitecture,andis a graduateof anapprovedinstitutionorcollege
havingeitheracoursein landscapearchitectureof four or moreyearsor
agraduatecoursein landscapearchitectureof two or moreyears;or (iii)
hashad ten or moreyearsof active experiencein landscapearchitecture
work, at leastsix yearsof whichshall havebeenunderthesupervisionof
aregisteredlandscapearchitector similarly qualified landscapearchitect
of a gradeandcharacterto fit him to assumeresponsiblechargeof the
work involved in the practiceof landscapearchitecture.]Eachapplicant
shall be ofgoodmoral characterandshallnot havehadan application,
licenseor certificateto engagein thepracticeof landscapearchitecture
refused,suspendedor revokedby a stateof the UnitedStates;and (i)
has, beforeadmissionto theexamination,completedthecourseofstudy
in, and has beengraduatedwith a degree,from a collegeor schoolof
landscapearchitectureapprovedby theboard; (ii) shall submit, before
admissionto the examination,evidenceof at least two yearspractical
experiencein landscapearchitecturalwork ofagradeandcharaclersatis-
factoryto theboardasdeterminedbya notarizedapplication question-
naire. An approvedyearof studyin theapprovedcollegeor schoolof
landscapearchitecturemaybe acceptedin lieu ofoneyearofexperience
and the applicantshall submitevidenceofsufficientadditionalaccept-
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ableexperienceofat leastsixyearsofcombinededucationand experi-
ence;or (lii) in lieu ofgraduationfrom an approvedcollege-orschoolof
landscapearchitectureandthepracticalexperiencein a4dition thereto,
an applicantmaybeadmittedto the examinationuponpresentingevi-
denceofat leasteightyearsofactual, practicalexperiencein landscape
architecturalwork ofagradeandcharactersatisfactoryto theboard.

(c) The boardmayregisterandlicensewithout written examination
[any applicantwho is agraduateof anapprovedinstitution-who-hashad
ten yearsof active experience,or fifteen yearsof active experienceeven
thoughnot.agraduateof anapprovedinstitutionif in theopinionof the
boardtheexperienceisof suchgradeandcharacterasto fit-the-person-to-
assumeresponsiblechargeof work involved in the practiceof landscape
architecture](I) apersonwhoholdsan unexpiredlicenseor certification
of registration issuedbyproper authority of anotherstateor foreign
countryin which the requirementsand qualifications to engagein the
practiceof landscapearchitecturewereat thetimeofinitial issuanceofa
licenseor certificateofregistrationat leastequalto thestand~ds-offhis
Commonwealthexistingat that time; or fli.) a personpossessedoflong
establishedandrecognizedstandingin thelandscapearchitecturalfield,
witha recordofnot lessthantwenty-fiveyears’experiencein landscape
architecture,ofwhichat leastfifteenyearshasbeenin responsiblecharge
of landscapearchitectural work or teaching.An applicantmay make
application,paytherequiredregistrationfeesandbeissueda certificate
of registration asa landscapearchitect uponan oral examinationand
afterapprovalofthemajorityoftheboard. In situationsprovidedfor in
this subsectionthe boardmay, in casesofquestion,offertheapplicant
theopportunityto takethewrittenexamination.

1(d) Notwithstandingany other provisionsof this act, any person
over the age of twenty-five yearsand of good moral characterwho
submitsevidenceto theboardthatfor not lessthanoneyearprior-to-the-
passageof this acthe hasengagedin anyaspectof the practiceof land-
scapearchitectureas defined in this act, shall be‘entitled to receive
without examinationa licenseto practicelandscapearchitectureif he
files such applicationwithin six monthsof this act being enactedinto
law. Such applicationshall be accompaniedby a thirty dollar ($30)
exemptionfeein lieu of examinationandthefeeforanoriginatlieense.J

Section5. Clauses(3), (4), (5) and (8) of section8 of the act are
amended to read:

Section8. Exemption from Licensure and Registration.—This act
shallnot beconstruedto requirelicensureandregistration.iiithefollow-
ing cases:

(3) The practice of architecture by a duly registered architect and the
doing of landscape architectural (work by a registered architect] service
asisincidentalto hisarchitecturalservices;

(4) Thepracticeof engineeringor landsurveyingbyaduly registered
professionalengineeror landsurveyorand the doing of such landscape
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architectural[work by aregisteredengineer]serviceasisincidentalto his
engineeringor landsurveyingservices;

(5) The practiceof landscapearchitectureby officers andemployes
of the United StatesGovernmentIfor the government;J,theStaleor its
politicalsubdivisionssolongas theservicesarerenderedwithiiuhe-scope
ofgovernmentemployment;

(8) Thepracticeof anynurseryman,landscapenurseryman,gardener
or landscapegardener,generalor landscapecontractorl,suchpracticeto
includethe design,planning,locationandarrangementsof plantingsor
other ornamentalfeatures]as that practicepertains to plantingdesign
anditsincidentalitems.

Section 6. Section 11 of theact isamendedto read:
Section 11. Penalties.—Whoever (represents himself] practicesland-

scapearchitecture or holds himself out to be a landscapearchitect
without being licensedand registeredas requiredby this act, or shall
presentor attemptto useas hisownthe licenseor certificateof registra-
tion of another,or shall give anyfalseor forgedevidenceof anykind to
theboardor to anymemberthereofin orderto obtainalicenseor regis-
tration as a landscapearchitect,or shall useanyexpired,suspendedor
revoked certificateof registration, or shall use the term “architect”
insteadof theterm “landscapearchitect” or shall otherwiseviolatethe
provisionsof this act, shall be guilty of a Imisdemeanorl summary
offenseanduponconviction thereof,shallbe sentencedto-pay a-finenot
exceedingIfive hundreddollars($500)] threehundreddollars ($300),or
undergoimprisonmentnot exceeding(three months] ninety days, or
both.

Section 7. Section 476.2, act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),
known as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” is repealed.

Section 8. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROvED—The17th dayof June,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


